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AMERICAN wAav,3a.roe
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOE irlE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATIINES.
We would most respectfully. .call the atten-

tion of thepublic tothe American Watches now batch; ea•
lamina) introduced,the tunnefsature of whichbe. become

Bo firmly established that entire confidence an be placed
ripen them 13 Ille• and correct lime both by the

wearer and miler.
listingbeen appointed Wholesale Assets for the sale of

these Watches, the publicmay be snored the wo cao sell
them at the vary lowrit cash prima

Wa bare also a soy large stock of Sliver and Elated
Wawa Me Geld Jewelry la sett, each tia Coral. Carnal,

0111100, Jetand. Paintings.
Oar saaortnient ofMOORS hi enineually largeatpeasant,

cotoprialng 113 u beantlfal patterns of Sightand Ona Day

Rader and OffiuOlocke at greatly reduced prizes.
We hare dua fall stockof Englishand Swiss Oold and

011rec Watches on hand, all dour own Importation.
Also, Watch Makers' Took afistirlide Ind Wetch

lIEINEILAN At NEIMAN,
Nall Plithstreet.

KOTELIGIIIII RIOT 11E11511 HOTIIiGUSIII
Don't fail to pronto Mrs. Winslov's Booth

MaSERI) for adldranTeettrina. It ho. oo equal on earth.
Itgreatlyfactiltasthe promo. ofteething by eaftenina
VMS,.,reducing Inflanzenatbm—wlll allay pain,and II

tern torev:dela the Dowels. Depend nipanit,mothers, It

will gtri:rest torourtsbrae,and rellof wad health to yam'

Infanta. Perfectlysafe toall cane.
Tide sellable preparation le the prescription of one of

she mostexperimucedand akillnl female NhYoLderwto New
Ragland, and has bean owed with nerergalling comae In
Million.ofcum

We ballets It the beatand :mesaremedy lo the world, In

all useof Dysentery sa Dbarhoea inObildran,whether It

slims from taathlna or from any other can.
Iflila and health ten be estimated by dollen. mad cents,ll

le worth Its weightI.gal.
Ililliconof bottle+ are cold every yaw la Ib. tlatbd

Watts. It Lan old arel wall4rial remedy.
PRIOR ONLY 25 CENTS • BOTTLE.. .

aggrlione Kenning, ante.thefee-enaLle of('11RTIS Arill.
SINS, New I'm*, fa un the onteide trelner,

Sold by Droggiste throughout the world.
DR. GEO. IL ILYTEIHR, Agentfor Pittsburgh

Barometer

.

METZlefl MIRACULOUS VIRMIN DESTROYER,
The 00ly Bark* ea the Mc& 1n.1.3 San fo Sateratinate
Rats, Idles, Commas" HMS, ARTI, Ilestlmese F.U.3 1
Meng, Moles, Ours Mew asz. GUM= !Mere, Re:

50,000BOILS BOLD IM O'l MONTH.
Ibsen Odabreded Itemediee tam Mao eitemirely mod

for tymty.twa,purs II all parte of Ramey and Mgr calrae
alms toiler hos Danaattested by the Corneae( Rea*
Trims,Ragland, Austria, Pavealx Ramie. Reaotl. Bele'

iam, Manual, Maple.. Ake, me their Cbelatml propel:ea
examined, andayyrosel by themat dbabagehhel Made el.

rambiaaall mar the world.
Their destructiveness to all Chad. of vermin mei Ineecta

Lam beau oettlassi lu this country by tbS Directs. of ths

various Public Institutists,Planters, Farmers, Proprietor.
Ilotab, Warehoomes, I.l.l366cfzeift, owl by varicos dts•

In aldledprime citizens.
Stumm. Zoeltaatsials end Cortlficate.of M. eall.mry

these &madlea canbe awn et the Dajwt.
for solo, Whotaratoand Ratan, by the Irmonturand Pro.

priotor, JOSEPH MEYER.Nor-0..1 Cbothlst,
612 Broadway(cor. fluhrtzuet.,) Now York.

OinenlAgout fur (ho U. Stat. and Oooodos, ISIDRIE•
LOH V.RUSHTON, Liraggid, No. Idhror Md... hod 411
Broadway, New Tort.
for sale in We wholutale and retail by E. E. BEI,

LE= t 00., comerWood and Socond otaz 300.PLUMING,

°cram Iriidnondend Market it. BYREHASI WHEN
HAN.Ailloghemy. dakbrodfd

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1.000,000 OOZES SOLD or

•

~,',E!!./
.41

S T-E RM,6 E
Tars enormous quantity of this Invaluable

Remedy has beenpurchased by citizens of the Pelted Szabo
dating the abort time it has been before the path. Tho

return fur thie extraortintily sar.esa la shandy in theactual

watt and rains ofthe talkie. No ono buys the IiAJOINIIT-

ICpiss=',lthaca hseenting its hien& It performsit
that hyromieods and aerie. withIt ha ovn recemmeada •

lion. Truly this lea rittory—peacatut and bloodless—hot
we believe net leas Onions thinthe trine:lobs of wee, with

Its=age and desolation.
The lIAONSTIO PIASTER Is endoaldeily the Greeted

Strengthenerand Pain Destroyer that &lance has yet dla-

centred. glen pat Ode Piaster enywhent, ifpein Ls there,
the Plaster will Oink titers notilthe gain has vanished

The Piaster magnetises the pain away, and
PAIN CANNOT =ET WINK= Tais FLASTEIL

=EMI
Relatotodism, Lamonixs, !Orden, DebliltY,Nornamoli a.

Mural?, DPPoP4o, Coughs, ind Colds, Pao and ea.,
of ovary kind,down oven to Cares, see tosoutuuly relieved

and, witha littlepatience,periaamnallCued, bid ,.mil'
cal Winonaoftho MAGNETIC PIASTER. It lo the dm-

phut, utast, stoat, pleasantest and cheapest remedy to

existence. Ito application isunisersal--equally to the

strong man, tho delluta woman, and the feeble Infant—
To ughand alit will prof,. • gals, and • Musing. Its

cur is agresabl•, and withont annoyance or thoabie. Its

lulu to.dthto itsreach ofall—rkh or poor.; all may hays

lamtick are sick • d =flaring Inany way.
Rasmus should Os always supplied with this Meatus.

Me PLASTER. Itwillbaths Good Physician In any
bausehold, ready atall Mau,and at instant notice.

Putup inairtight tin boxed. Each two will Mato do to

Alight pluters,and Ito, child tanspread them. Price 21

oentaa box, withfol. mad platadirections.
Lt. C. MORM.IIMAD. Al. D.,

tonne. andProprietor, le Walker it., New York.

MORSHEAIYS hiAtINETIC PILATE° 10 mold by ell imi
pots In only city, townand 'Wage of the Maud states.

oavoltwlybd,

, Callumslum rules the man o t a poop e,
whatever the mlonamed and nolsstahropepldtmobbenie7
illy to the contrary. Chow them • grant thing, let tut mos;
Ito be dandy dimonotrated,and they will notbodtals to

Ova It Ihalr mut cordlel patronage. The mans We al-
reedy ratlflod the Indtofa paydal= COTlCandugthe
thanes of1109TEST/N3 Birreas, r may be Nen In the
Immense quentit/00of thin medicines QMare annuallysold
Inevery section ofthe land It Is sow rocogniseiss great-
ly stmorior tpall otherremedies yet derived *a disown ef
the dlgertlvnorgans, such as diabase,dsvontrly, dyopep.
alaudios Mambosfoyers thatarise tram derangement

of
;

there portions of the system. Ilostotteea name Is dud
becoming • bonuthold wardfrom Ilahle to Texts,from the
&arseof the Atlantic to the Polak. Try thearticle and Da

sbat Siog olldgatsend dales porally, everywhere, tintlrAt SMITH,maentacturoreand ytoprleters-
-61l Water=dal Front streets. JeZiedkvoT

Burro= OR iIERNIA.—DR. 010. 11. KEY-
B; of 140•Wood .!rest;, Pitteburgh, Pa, boo Leen In the
«muse chime far lila past ale weals, sod bu procured the
moatapproied Mug of Thuwee tar the cure of Hernia or
Rupture, which het. vaned to et toany case of rupture
with the &asuman that malefactionwill hi, given. We
would adviser ,arradon to call oo Dr. Keyser, whim aor•
thing of MR hied to needrd, u wo feel ',needed thathe le

oompateot to give the needfuladvice in ouch mu.
lulß,dtwT

_

Tax idZALItt in the most important enbjoot
to 01kh theattention con be directed. A ittlia—pampltiet.
entitled !..t Guide to Health." yribliebtal by 11.L. TAIINS

ST= Wboloolo Dreggieta, corner of Wood and atb
eta,fattebargb. Pea and whirl, may tabad gnats trine all

mints fur tallaoree Nile, cc lt. 4 trabocotoca 'a Vertu&

foga Acontalaea groat amovut of metal information,

It le
jiscdAver
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To MEND DROLED WADE ofany kind you can
got Itodpion'i Dimmed Comsat sit DR. imams, Mond
Wood atreet.

ap194491.

Da. Ward's Tooth Powder and ToothWash.
as, vainlyof the &bore aztido atetordo at neural

DB.NEM% N0.11.0.Wood magma,N..

Cf̀alfraionfixixsotagoodqut3r ore eat
DB.EIIIIMVS,I4O Wood si ' " Wit&INIT
—. aiormiulsoars
xR. X Et —TX x. x 2•7 %I I'j B
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' Darllitibfily Diaperi, &0....
CIONStifIERS OF BICITARIMOWS L1N-
....100d.those &sirensof obtabine.thoGann
CioollB,Amid NO thatthearticles they porchaso are seal•

ad withthe toll name of the Ana
lucruEssoir;Boris d o loam

soagostentso ofthe foaminess sad daribllity orthe Goo&
Ulm ceation Isrendered 'essictially' necessary so lap

cosatttles atfeistier and dollectirs lams aro peopered,
season after NNW* and sealed with the=so of11.11011AAD.

ISCJW Id&Hom, who, r egardless of the(allay thus

alike onthe Ameticaa comma end The mane.
-towsor tbs geoaleui Goods, will not readily abandon •

bathers weprofitable, whilepurchasers as Joeharmed as

withgoodsofaworthies character.. J . Boi.Loosz & J. B. L01:40.
edlirlig .fiatcds. 80 Churchstreet. Now York.
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City and News Italian

MEAN TlMPZlUTlSRL.—Obeervatioos taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. SS Fifth It, yesterday

IN MTN. IN MADE.
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Tue FIRST or ACCIUST.—In imitation of their
pale-faced neighbors who make a goad deal of
noise over the Fourth of July, our oolorod "citi-
zens," if by that name they may be called, cele-
brated, yesterday, their annivereery. They en-
tered into it with much spirit and enjoyed it great-
ly, if we might judge from the Seal displayed by
old and young. The morning, which waa glorious
for the farmer and for the denim of the city,
as it watered the crops of the one and the streets
of the other, was by no means favorable to the
celebrators of emancipation. The thy was dark
and lowering in the morning, and by 9 o'clock
the rain descended in torrents. The principle
pie-nic of the occasion was that held at Breed's
Grove, about two miles from the Allegheny mar-
ket house, on the Perrysville plank road. A
proceesion had formed,most of those in it wearing
white clothe°. Justas they had fairly got Into
line, down eame the rain in floods, and a general
"acatteration" ensued. While pante were speck-
led, white bonnets at a discount, and a general
good natured escape to doorways and awnings
protected the disappointed folk for the halfhone
in which the windows of heavenremained open.
Tho weather during the whole forenoon was de-
cidedly unfriendly, but at noon the clouds rolled
themselves up in huge folds, scattered away In
fleecy piles to all parts of Maori:on, and the
sun burned out with a true dog-day ardor that
caused impious' perspiration.

At the Allegheny markethouse, from 1 o'clock
until 3, there was a constant crowd of white and
blank, all going to the picnic. We have not
seen more eagerness to enter into the sports of
o day and to make the most of what was left of It.

Wa failed to hear the speech making at the
Grove, but have no doubt those present could
appreciate a reference to "freedom, ' and "eman-
cipation" with as much keennese as any white
man In the country when he hears a reference

' on the 4th of My to our emancipation from the
British Yoke. Why should they not, when their
race has borne ages of real oppression, join to
celebrate a day that speaks of justice and free-
dom to a handful at least of their brethren:
They ought to enjoy it, even though dwellers In
a republic where they are assured by the chief-
est expounders of the laws that "they base no
rights a white man Is bound to respect."

The grove where the Allegheny picnic was

held is quite extensive, and In therear of it are
deep and cool ravines, which ran quite fall of
water from the morningrain. Nevertheless the
ground and trees were not so wet as seriously
to incommode the people, and enfar as we could
learn, and as appeared, they enjoyed themselves
famously. We saw no drunken negro man
during the day. Severalwere slightlyelevated,
but in that respect the "white folks" can beat
them entirely.

Besides the picnic, at Breed's; grove, there wee
one also for colored people at Glenwood, and

still another, as we were Informed, out the Fourth
street road. The day puttied off without any
accident or untoward event whatever. At least
we beard of none.

SPRCIAL Mcsristo c, CUL,ICILR.—M6nday even
ing, Aug. Ist, 1859.

Members present—Messrs. Bailey, Barnes, Bart
hill, Barr, Birkhinier, Campbell, Darlington, Davi
Deinlar, Dickson, Donnell, Floyd, Fry., tiilde/
Magee, Robbins, 110., Siebert, Thompson
Pi Errett.

On motion of Mr. Darlington, the reading of the
Incites of last meeting was dispensed with.
Mr. Darlington called up the resolution from S. C.

taking $7OOO from appropriation No. 13 and place
the same to No. 7—one thousand fur sewerage and
one furcluningstmts. In S. C. July 7S. read and
referred to the Finance Committee with power to
act. In C. C., name date, action non concurred in,
and now August lot, C. C. raeoruider their action
and concur in action of B. C. _• • •••••• • • -

Mr. Bailey presented a communication from J.,

Verner, President of the Pittsburgh k Birming-
ham Railroad Company, asking Council. to take
ouch action as they may deem necoarary togive them
the privilege. necessary. Read and referred to the
Ordinance Committee,with iostructions to report an
ordinance and haring the tame printed along withthe
act of Assembly incorporating raid company.

filr.Robbins—A communication relative to an in-
vitation from the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to

members of the Councils to visit Philadelphia with
the Councils of Cincinnati, with tha following reso-
lotion

Ruotoed, Th•t • committee yf thre► from the Se-
lect acid five fmm the Common Council. in conjunc-
tion withthe Meyer, visit Philadelphia for Ma pur-
pose of examining into the workings of the City
Passenger Miasma in that city.

Road three limos and p•ucd.
Mr. Campbell Offered the following
Renolad, That one hundred dollar, be and the

ame is hereby tranecarred from appropriation No.
3 to appropriation No. 11.

Read three times and peered. Adjourned.

LOClrift GROVEIattIT--Thera is no more
desirable place for the education of young ladles
in any enburb of this city than at the above
named school, under the charge of Rev. George
T. Rider, assisted by an able board of teachers.
The eituation of the,school buildings is delight-
ful and salubrious. The site commands a full
view of the grounds of the Arsenal, of the Al-
legheny river as It winds among its green and
lofty banks, and of the country, rich to groves,
vineyards and hills that gladden the heart only
tobehold.

The Citizens' Passenger Railway, nowrapidly
approaching completion, will bring this valuable
school to the very doors of oar people. Schol-
ars may attend and yet board at home in the city.
The number of boarding pupils being limited to
thirty, it will be found desirable to apply speed-

' Ily. The neat term will common on Thuds),
the 13thof September, and continue five months.
For farther particulars, see advertisement In

another column. •

Toe Citizens' Passenger Railway Company
have published rules and regulations for the
drivers and conductors on their care. The prin-
cipal reeponsibity In the management of the oar

will be upon the conductor. He is held responsible
for any misconduct or carelessness of the driver,
and the latter will be directed entirely by the
ringing of a bell, as is the case with as engineer
on a steamboat. No person can emote in the
oar or on the platform of the same, and no in-
toxicated person Is to be allowed in the oar or

on the platform. The conduotor is to collect full
fare fur all truake end heavy packages, which
passengersmust deposit on theforward platform.
The directions to drivers are very explicit, and
if they shall be governed by them, there will
be a well ordered road. That euoh will be the
case we have no doubt. The oars will be run-
ning on a portion of the road in the coarse of a
couple of weeks.

Tim Commercial Journal, of this oily, of Mon-
day announces the fact that Ur. Frederic E.
Foster, whohas been for come time employed in
an editorial capacity on that paper, has pur-
chased the interest of Mr. W. L. Foulk in that
concern. .Mr. Poster Is a gentleman with whom
we bare enjoyed 0 My pleasant acquaintance.
Ho bee had considerable newspaper experience,
having been associated, we believe, withltayard
Taylor, a good while ago, in starting a paper
called the Phoenixville Bowl., in the Eastern

part of this State. We wish Mr. F. greet suc-
cess In his nen position.

Doers Sesma.—Awoman named Sarah ?dyers,
of the 7th ward, carrying a small obild In her
arms, made it complaint -yesterday hitters Aid.
Steel, against Sarah Steel, for taking her and
her child and pulling them down stairs. The
thinghappened in a brawl, and the child wan so

stunned thatat first they thought it dead. Dr.

Tindle, however, thought it wasn't taubb hurt.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of the ag-
: Moe.

Foucn DILOWIIT.D.-0a Monday, about noun,
the body of a boy aged some Id years, watt

found In the Monongahela river just below Lib-
erty street. The body bad on a checked Mart
sod lightish colored pants. Theboy's hair was

rid. Ills name is unknown. He' mast have
been in the water about three days. A verdict
in accordance with all the foots that could be
learned, was rendered. The body would not
keep, and so, without identifmatlon, it was
buried yesterday afternoon.

ELICTED.—The Iron City Trait Company
commenced buslueee yesterday, under the most

flattering puepices. The Board of Directors on

Monday morning elected John E. Patterson,

Esq., Dook•keeper, and Telleri and Robt. drier,

Messenger. The more Immediate officers of the
bank are, therefore, .George E. Warner, Esq.,

President, Robert C. , and
Teller ondMessengers abom entiond.

A oramenen who was very mach pleased
with the sermon of net. Mr. 'Pressley, on ..511;”

bath Observanoe," preached on Sunday evening,

was sorry that we did not give a eynopels of his

discourse in the.Gazdts of Monday morning

Bow could we do that unless we had broken the
vary laws the reverend gentlemanwas enforcing

upon thenttewitheloquence t

Tux lower half of the new iron building of

N. Holmes& Co., is to be occupied by Mr. . e,

merchanttailor, who 1:101F doesbusiness justbe-

low Market. Thii new structure adds much' to

the appearance of Market street, and we are

prepared to see9therfinebuildlogs beside It In

the course of the year.

Tat poetil comnumication
Sood.-but weca deoliniinsblleldnlt tb as tlis mat-
ter retiree& tolled, audit Is batter notton*
stp old embers that are au pod, pad.

ME=

SCIIDIT OISIIIIYIIIOII.--nel meeting which Wag

called for Monday night, attegyette flab, convened
at A o'clock. Notwithstanding Mittman:lna shower
which deluged the city tart before the hottr appoint-
ed for the meeting, quite a large number was la at-
tends:me.

The meeting was organized by calling Rev. Mr.
Collier, pastor of the Fifth Street M. P. Church, to

the chair. Roy. Dr. Douglas addressed the throne
of Grace.

Wm. B. Kincaid and Gilbert blelduter, Edge.,
were nominated for Seerstaries, but not being pre-
sent;Robert Davis, Esq , 3ruchosen Secretary.

The clergy were then cancel open the platform,
and there were present there Drs. Douglu and Mc-
Kinney, and Revs. Pressley and others. Rey. Press-
ley moved and it was voted that the chair appoint a
committee on reaolations: Thatcommittee caudated
of Messrs. Pressley, Robb, Magaw, Peebles, and
Dr. Robt. Wray.

Mr. James Robb declinedand suggeded Mr. Dan-
iel Bushnell. The amendment was adopted.

Dr. Wray said that-before he rattled with the
committee he had article in a newspaper which is en-
titled "the laboring man's Sabbath," whichhe wished
to have read. - The meeting voted to have it read,
and Dr. Douglass responded to the request. It gave

a very beautiful sketch of the way the Sabbath ought
to be spent.

On motion of Dr. Douglass, RAW. Dr. !tilting:my,
of the Banner & Advocate, nag called upon tosnake
some remarks. He said be had at intended to
speak, bat he felt that he ought and might say •

for the Sabbath. He dbmaned and advocated the
necessity of the moral and intellectual culture of
man. and showed that for such culture the Sabbath
is given to man. A man needs a whole day to train
his mind on religion. An houror two to 'day is not
enough; bona:As a whole day. In the midst of his
family in the social eircleohe finds ILL physical rut;

and en opportunity toreinvigoratehis body. He has
oleo the chance to breathe the fresh air on Ms-way to
church. Contrast this with the Ilfe of the man who
spend the day in rambling about the country,ren-
dering themselves more tired on Monday than they

were on Saturday night.
The Committee here came in and reported through

their chairman the following resolutions:
[These imelutlous were prefaced with •preamble,

Hating forth the tact that the Sabbath Is more and
more desecrated.] The preamble concludes, "that in
view of still other throatonod desecrations of the
day by the running of cars drawn by horses on the
thoroughfares of oar city, we willdo what to us Ilea
to prevent_ this andall other forms of Sabbath dese-
oration.

Your Committee rommmen3 the peerage of th
following resolution :

let, That the Lord's day, commonly called (hi

Sabbath, is of divine appointment and of perpetual
obligation ; designed to afford to men a epocial time
for morel and religions improvement v and
that the desecration of thisday in public) and pri-
vate by individual., corporations, or States, 22 high-

handed rebellion against the law of the Supreme
ruler of the world, and most, sooner or later, if per-
severed in, subject the transgressor to condign pun-
ishment at the hand of Him who has maid "Remem-.
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy."

2nd, Thai wo recognize that the Lori', day is the
God given heritage of man universally, of the poor
man as well as of the rich man, of servants as wall
as of theiremployees, and that any action that seeks
to deprive them of it, or to entice them to forego its
accred privileges, Is a breach of charity by whomso-
ever atumpted, and a flagrant Migrate and wrong.

3, That we hail with peculiar,theamens ofour fel-
low chicane in the city ofPhiladelphis,ln stopping by
legal progress, the running of care on the thorough-
fares of that city on the Sabbath day; that we con-
gratulate them, and will node's:or to improve on
their example.

4th, That as we, -the eitizene of Pltuiturgh,•are

threatened with a like breath othe peace of the Sab-
bath and of the Commonwealth, by the running of
similar care on our thoroughfare.; • committee of
tblauk I chill be appointed, whose duty it shell be to

wail on the officers anti direotors of the various con-
templated railroads from this city to the =bathe, to

inform them ofthe opinionsand feelings of this meet-

ing, and to respectfully and earnestly request them
to refrain from running their ears on the Sabbath
day.

sth, That we have learned with great aatisfaction,
that the Mayor of the city, has expressed a detercei•
nation to stop the running of the cars, upon the very
first complaint, and that we hereby pledge outsell'. I
individually sett collectively, to stand by him, and
coanten.re and aid him in the execution of the law

of the State.
0, That we regard the travelling in such cars on I

the Sabbath day, in any ordinary case, a. • •iJla-

tion of the law of God, and a most pernicious elem.
pie, especially to our youth; and we hereby call upon
all law abiding ottimns fo tam their influence to sup-
prase this and all other modes of desecrating the
Lord's day.

Jasper Bcady. Esq.. evoke on the resolutions at

some length. Be said that the desecration of the
Sabbath which is becoming so common among as is
• foreign importation ; it comes to SO from France
and Germany; the audience might cell that Ameri-
canism if they chose, bet it is the influx of that for-
eign habit of desecrating the Sabbath that is the
curse to the reentry. The question is, shall we pre-
serve the institution all it came to U 3 from our fathers
or not, la conclusion, he &snared the Directors of
the Company that there was one man in the Second
Presbyterian Church who would prosecute them
Ovary Sunday they ran their cars.

After Mr. Brady bad done speaking, Mr. -Robb
staid he himself wee a foreigner, but he was in favor
of the observance of the Sabbath. (Applause)

Here there was a great cry for Mr. Preesly, and he
took the steed. He discussed the question at some
length. He didn't think Mr. Brady was ac) far out

of the way. Thera era good foreigners among U 2
from Scotland and the north of Ireland, but from
the dominions of the Popewe bare few that can
anything for the Sabbath, The .pecker then gave •

hall and vivid description of a lager hem saloon, and
gave such • horrid picture of the reek and corrup-
tion of the place that it was awful. He denotinced
the polkas and schottisches and alt their associa-
tions. We found It impossible to report Mr. Pmegly.
He wee hailed by continuousapplause. He discuss-
ed the character of the Italian, the Pnusch, the
Germane. the Septa, the Irish, in its bearing on the
question of Sabbath obarvancp. He concluded by
saying that he was in favor of the Old Scotch Sab-
bath, the Old Puritan Sabbath.

Misr Ur. Primly concloird, Rev. Hr. Wagner, of the

United Brethren, moved that theme bepat to as an amend.

mot, Met all milk carte shall be stopped on the tabbath.
The re•olononwas withdrawn.
IleaDr. Damian wee canal on 'wilily, hat tali to could

not speak, fur therebad bees reference made here to thinp
which he could never 'odors. (llr. Dmiglan le an Wm.
teen ) He said ha could not vote for themeolutleu with that
foot notes. He himself knew that whets theeking was made
to stop Bonday omnibus.. travelog, It was two Irishmen
who constitoted theCommittee, sod Mr. Brady was only an
employe:l comsat; that Mr Brady had been to him (kir.
boogie%) since so gethis lase for makes on that ocesekm.

!dr. Brady hers mounted the emend and acted a hearleg.
Be dented, emphatloplly, thetruthof whatDr. Donahoe had
said; thathewn • member of theCoomittiste, and he never.
waked Dr. Doggies. for •fee, what the gentlemen,. le
tree. (Here came • tremendous storm et hums, lope com
Mooed and loud.] Ur Bred; waved his heed sod mid, 1
weed to be beam; and others called Douglasa

Douglass, who stood by calm es a Matto while the stoma
raged through thehall. The President called themullog

to orderosoln and again,bet a feeling had been excited
which Itwee noteasy to alley.

Rev. Weedy besought the people to remember thatall
item proceedings would goforth to theweeld and would not
deist the object of the maethg by eny further coationance

ofbickering.
At length the lull mite and the reentationa were read

end adopted.
The meeting Was selected se the committee contemplated

In meolotton 4, appointed Dr. Bow. Wray. Geo. W. Black,

James Robb, Rut,. D. il'Oord and Jame. Marshal
Marko Taylor req. then ma-ended therearm

• resolution appointing five to enquire Intothe.
thecandidatesfor Legiidature as regards • taw
be strewed to repeal the law egatnet Rowley is
Taylor's tesoltitions watt not seconded. Adiourue

EMI= xsicr for the weei'prooaling

=IL=
B'k Pitteb'gb
Bxchangeirk
U. tr. AL "

Ckhone "

rileabknice"
Iron city
Allegheny "

411,962 1,783,379
182,736 1,485,992
138,800 905,582
53,439 600,143
84,221 767,646

129,037 686,938
93,267 695,449,

T4lO 27,793 32,1.32 8,726

Troseary Notoe
and Notes of
ottur Banta.
6 59,336

126,071
102,519
10,659
27,031
22,447
21,920

OirenWou

279,280
507,970
257,357
136,970
225,325
218,000
210,905

1,835,833
1,868,203

Exchange
M. d M_......

Moohantee...._
iron
Allegheny

MEM

Increase......
Decrease--

24,989 7,731

WOK STA.IIIIIENTI.—Oar banlts bag
'Nokia statements on the titof Janos
subjoin an abstract of their condition
week of ovary Month since that date

to publish
, 1858. We
In the Wet

18,513. airtnelkill. I Spccit'- Disemits. I Mporlc
Jan. 4......
Feb. I.__

May 3.....
June 7....
July 5....
Aug. 2....
Sept. 6.....
Ott. 4
Nov. 1.....
Dee.

Jan.3..._
Feb. 7
Apl. 6.. . ..

May 3.....
June 6... . .

July 4_.. .
Aug. I-..

1,355,906 1,186,914 5,153,218 1,164,995
1,344,931 1,308,008 4,955,977 1,164,217
1,195,626 1,300,103 1,274,842 1,303,965
1,280,636 1,190,100 5,478,821 1,324,154
1,360,551 1,192,216 6,784,492 1,504,649
1,426,516 1, ,537 5,895,461 1,540,926171,438,051 1,2 6,588 6,014,676 1,699,196
1,423,669 1,1 8,767 6,009,453 1,730,650
1,470,741 1,2 1,195 5,985,766 1,858,072
1,540,098 1,445,575 6,096,979 1,908,049
1,525,733 1,479,219 6,039,272 1,924,699
2,066,953 1,336,001 6,572,381 1,843,817

2,038,113 1,292,047 6,837,261 1,811,780
1,904,979 1,260,532 6,988,923 1,748,144
1,867,649 1,133,754 6,905,722 1,637,796
2,080,363 1,113,769 7,213,664 1,708, 121
2,000,344 1,182,278 7,327,114 1,856,843
1,939,468 1,063,567 7,090,569 1,666,775
1,874,093 1,018,685 7,006,116 1,694,895
1,835,833 1,091,4626,929,136 1,741,588

Tamlightning of the tempest of last evening
struck the Baptist church, on.Bantlnehy street,
Allegheny. Also, ThomasSmith's house, on the
corner of/Maroon and Robinson streets, tear.
lug the ceiling downand injuring the house con.
sidsrably; oleo, a home on Mermen street. Sev-
eral children were in the honest but escaped an•,
hurt.

Also, the ReliefEngine Rouse he the Eighth
Ward, tho flag staff of which Was shattered, and
some injury was don to the dome. Not much
berm was done otbe wise, but a good many
young men were badl, seared.: .

DIISIIII.IILY BMWS ....We learn that On Ffi-
day, high(last, thelarge distillery ot. Kiepps &

Worthington, locsted Brovositits, WU totally
destroyed. by6ra ,IL',apricot tits Iniseose t
lablielunented tbeldad thilltitiL: WO him
noportinultan,meltthitt;44 Ion(40*Ati•
Inannosby about *7,000.

.;s~~`- -

TeaComenan EXOTtlintOltirrn arrived last
night at nine O'clock, including Meyer Bishop
and about sixty others, members of. Councils
and city officers, many of them accompanied by
their wives and children.

The whole party was provided for at the Mo. ,
nongithela House. At about ten o'clock, Young's
Brass band sainted the company in the rotunda
of thatbuilding with lively strains of music, af-
ter which Mayor Weaver, in a few neat remarks,
welcomed Mayor Bishop and his fellow excur-
sionists and extended to them the hospitalities
of the oily. Mayor Bishop replied in a short,
but well conceived speech, in which he referred
to the intimate business relation! of the two
cities, and to his own frequent violin here as a
business manduring the last twenty-five years.
He contrasted the condition of things twenty-
five years ago, when it look a week topass be-
tween the two cities, and that existing now,
when a man can eat his breakfast in one city
and cup in the other. He then briefly alluded
to the purpose of their visit east, and closed by
thanking the Mayor and the citizens of Pitts-
burgh for the hind and unexpected reception
accorded them.

The excursionists are a fine looking set of men,
and seem bent on enjoying themselves. The com-
mittee having them in charge will show them
through the factories in the Fifth and Ninth
Wards, this morning, after which they will visit
the Arsenal and the Cemetery, and return to

dine at 2i o'clock, when the members of the

Pittsburgh Councils' will unite with them in
doing justice to the good fare of the hionoogaha-
Is House.

Theparty will leave for the East this afternoon
in the 4:20 train, and will be accompanied by •

number of the members of the Pittsburgh Cone-
oils, who have accepted an invitation from the
railroad company to go along.

Tea Eighth Ward School Board met Met night
and elected the following teachers:

Ann Street—Principal, James 11. Stewart ;

Grammar Department, Miss Mary J. Proudfoot ;
Intermediate Department, Ulises Mary D. Gar-
vin, Anna Moffat and Emma D. Wallace ; Pri-
mary Department, Misses Eliza W. bompre, Ha-
dapah Means, Margaret A. Moore and Annie M.
Robinson.

Second Street—Grammar Deparinint, Mies
Annie M. Brett ; Intermediate Department, Miss
Verbena Burns; Primary Department, Mies Eliza
Jane Casino

&roam —Lad evening, between six and seven

o'clock, a tremendous thunder shower palmed
over the city. Peel followed peal of thunder in
such rapid ,accession that there appeared to be
scarcely an interval between. The lightning
was exceedingly vivid and the torrents of rain
which succeeded cooled theair and rendered the
atmosphere pleasant. The streets ran in rivers

We learned yesterday with regretthet Dr.
Ormsby, of Birmingham, died of email pox.
fie bee been aiot_si little more than a week.

Rot tb. Daily PittsburghGazette I
Ormlnvre On yesterday (Sabbath) evening, Rev.

J. Prestley preached to the &mond U. P. Church, no
Sixth newt, ► sermon on the eanotlfication of the
Sabbath. The ehureh wee filled with • densely
packed audience, at 10 early boar in the evening,
cad we learn the Reverend gentleman did full Jet-
ties to the subject. Bata many hundreds who went
to hear him bad to return without doing so, for want

of room, It is the request of very many that be repeat
the sermon in one of our large balls, at an early day,

so that all who wish may hear him. This le • subject
of vat importance, not only to the present hot to

future generations. "if the Lord be 0.1, let us
serve him," bat if mammon be our tiod let on say so.

Telegraphic
New Your, Aug. I.—The stock list reflects the

oppressive dullness which continues to prevail
throughout the Stock Exchange. The pressure to

sell is much tees that on Saturday, and prices show
e4, per cent improvement. Of New York Central
there was only one lot of 25 Alarm, which told atthe
Board; the stock closes at 731474; Erie has taken
• sodden start, influenced, probably, by statements
to the effect that a change in the management in
October is conlstupletad. The cash stock commands
7k; 500 shares were sold at 7, at seller's option, 60
days. No sales were made in Michigan guaranteed
etobk; the price Is about 21k@21k, which is • trifle
higher than the latest registered sales on Saturday.
Sales in the Interior were made as low ea 201. The
Little baldness doing I. in Galena, ReadingandhIIer.Snots Central which are each ikoi, per cant hig
There was quite a demand for Pacific Mail, opening
at 71 and reaching 72 at the close.

There Is nothing doing in Reamed bonds. T.V.
Central Sixes fell 4 per rent. The State Stocks ore
held with rather more confidence and the quotations
am I@k per cent higher. Of government coupon
five' of 1671, few are changing hands at present, and
we notice less pressing on the market. Within •

fortnight, several round lots have been permanently
placed. The week openc with a fair demand for
money, and lenders ass enabled to get the best rates

of last week on call. Mx per cent Is cheerfully paid
over on Government and Stet. Stooks. At Bank,
them le quitea brick Inquiry, and the market is bet-
ter supplied with desirable papa; 7@El per ant, are
the rata for prime fear and six months notes. 41
the second board, the market was firmer. Ede ad.
tanned i; Illtatle Central I; Gillen' end Chicago I
@4; New Yotk Central I,

Nnr You, August I.—Th. Butt .t.t...••tfor dm took
ending o• Baturday,Oran •dftrxame toaped• of SCUM
&aeon la &moans, 19:7,00; and bora.. In dr:elation,
$14,000.

Dosrow, Aug. I.—A conception of colored men
to consider upon the but course to pursue doing
the next Presidential caucus., and to provide far
theadvancement of the negro race in its moral, so-
cial and political condition. Is now inminion in this
city. Delegates from all the New England and several
other States, are present. The session will be con-
tinued for throe days.

Then was also a colored military demonstration
to-day, commemorative of the Weal India emanci-
•ation.

New. Casinos, Aug. I.—The steamship Indian.
ohs has arrived, with dates from Braces to ties 30th
ult., and $72,000 in specie.

There hadbeen 230 deaths by yellow fever at

Raymosa, cad 21 at Tampico.
Gen.Regaled° was at Tampico, /Loftily preparing

for a new campaign.. lards was at Mitamoraa m-
antling. The Juana decree was eutbstaisitlially
received at Matamoras. A eonducta with soomo
in pads was on Its way to Browinille. Thera was
a report that Santa Anna was at the Capital, bit it
WSJ generally disbelieved.

Sr. Louis, Aug. I.—The Bt. Joseph Journalof the
30th leanly that a band of Omaha Indians ware at-

tacked by a largo party of Sioux Indians, one hun-
dred mUes from Decatur, Nebraska, on the night of
the 2,3 d tilt. Seventeen were billed and seventeen

wounded. The Omahas took Eve Sioux scalps.

WASIMIGTON CITY, August I.—CoL Jim Johnson,
one of the editors of the late Wuhington Cuion, who
several months ego, was appointed conent to Therm,
has tendered hie resignation. The office, boweser,
to not open to competition.

Bioroan Aug. I.—The President, accompanied
by Mrs. Secretary Thompson, Mei Lane, Judge
Bowfin, Altruism Schell, and Mr. Thompson, with
Judge Doughertyand Major' Watson andBedford,
left this morning for Cumberland.

NEV llassn, August I—At Waterturg, on Saturday
night a wags snasult was committed on the parson of
Jamas Shannon,hy JohnRigga.who waitron:anti,discharged
(corn the State yrtnon. Manson was stabbed In Illssbdo•
man,and Is rotaspectod to tire. Riggs was brought to this
city today for safety, ua large crowd, who bad amroblad
In Watorborginnl threatened tolynch Was.

LoMarist.S, August I.—The city end Jeffmson county op.
poaltion ticket,hove about 1100 majority. 11•1tory, oppoot•
Uon la elected to Oongrem. The returaer from the Interior,
an too meager for any COncladon ton lght.

PUILADILPHIA, Aug. 1.-11on. Richard Rosh died
In this city, on Saturday morning, aged 71.

IT mists but little time and trouble to those who
purpose buying a mewing machine to examine the
new Finkle Machine, sold by J.L. Cumuli= tt Co.,
Alleghtmy olty. It will ho found • 'Tory superior
arilole. • - -

Bata YOllll deems.—Mr. E. Lyon, a French
°hamlet, discovered an Ailatio plant, the powdored
leaves of which Is a deadly poison to garden worms,
ant,, roaehoo, bed-hugs, ticks, fleas, and all spades
of tomb, while It Is perfectly harmless to mankind
and dowie.l(e tniimatt. 'A oldid can eat it. Ilehas
received medals from Resida, Prance, England, Ger-
many, and numerous medical colleges and sociatim.
Itis a most importantdiscovery. 'The idea of being

rid of these pests in warm weather is • lexary. We
can now hear thebod.bup lament—

Lyon's Powder, lure as fate,
Will our ram exterminate..

Arrangement , ore made through Messrs. Barnes
& Perk, of New York, to Fell it throughout the
world. Itis put up in tincannistors, and boars the
came of E. LTOX.

Idegoetio Powder kills all Woods in • trios,
Magnetic Pills are mired for rats mid mice.

Sample fluke 25 Bingelar elom 60 616 d $l.es &Past, New York.
Also the Meal=Mustang Liniment. V.

Milos to Saler* and Contractors.

THE UNDER/WWI) (formerly, foreman
for Rowland Puri) would mit...Maly reform those

for whom he bee dose work, end the mitdic generally; thet

he I. now mopedtoforalA Mete, or.put able Rook
la the moat&mond SIM. Orders far Roofing or Ler
slides of Siete Roore Or leftatthe drat of Abu. toosh.
Umcams of Etas street and the Oust. nthImp* will

attended to.isorych=ltt.

TIIO3IAII PAM:
_

ti AR)
I WOOLII

TIIP. lIIGNEST __ISET PRICE PAID
Le an image of CLEAN WASHED J'LUCI AND

TUB WOOLS, idflu Old Eil.ablasa :Wool Worchodie,
No. IlßLibafy !Mot, =nor ofDANany.

toy2faavilaulavolf I. M.A.B.BEILLL.

DILL-O.llf. ITITOU 4 J.-W.
-Pbyilleians plaslica of thaThroat 'land
Ohl!Btx and other Obt=tio Mines =implicated erttb err
cazebtatlioomary Coonmpilott. Ma 101 Pam !And.
Pittabarabt Pa. CONBUIII'ATION FUR. A Ilat of quo.
Was mato Ma =Atm toconsult an by Settee.

QUGIAR CURED fIADIB.-;-
Staab

SS' do OtactassolClVAVi Co.Baud;
10 do do , pt.W, md.

/,000 Veer Inne,.
i=ird JAME 3 1101.110,* CO.
A RNOLD'S W

zi,igai=ahair •

Agingihn Paz**
.

•—•

0 FLUID, in

VVonNsToN" • ll4=.
IASTII.I--60bon* store witifol

Aj Lstry .W.=OMISTgibletr4l.

MEE

634,023
291,363
303,193

62,790
100,961

227,419
121,629

9118,5381 959,140
27,400' 39,248
44,828 45,225
18,480 0,595
28,991 11,840

1,104 17,785
20,011 17,438

Commercial
-----.---

001121TICE OF ARDITILLTION FOE JUNE.
J. Duzrf, V. P., C. ILP•uunr, C03:41.1,4 J. S.

=GI=
We•klyReview Oftheritt.burghMarket

Relvrtedryesiollyjur flu Pir..thorph auctre..l
Banat=lt, Tuns:oar, duatet ISZPI.

Bottumcontinues to drag Itoslow length aloog, Weonly
activity observable being In Bresdatuffs and Provolone.

We lure heard moth complalnu from all quarters &boat
the drought. Bo far as tat immediatevicinity Is concerned
theGarton thatscorewarerollevedyestardaybythooppottures
tall of afine robe, which, wetrnst, may cow:taco and spread
oror the whole country. To someparta It'adenoma toofate.
InCentral Ohioand Winona can,socurdlog toall account.,
dohot littlegood; but we are willing to Mat that to Provl.
Bette, and hadolp the confldent ballot that there
yet too an avenge corn crop, takLog the countryaltogether.

Thor* has been but littlechange in the prices of Produce
dorlogthe week. 10 Now York, after going down to a very
tow point, prima of Breadates have improved; but the tett-

demi In tho Woat Is to • deellne. Thom an, to Wt.b. .0
shipment. of flour or grain East, until palms in Um Went
&aloe to • snipping nurglo, or until they advance tho

The Moosy Market lagnlnt, Lot Ise unmistakably growing
tight. Tharp is [lambasts anpply of good No.l IsaPas m,
and what is not absorbedat bank la placed on me idreet at
about 9 mmt. The amount of capital to private betide
soaking Insastmant Ls abundant. Banton Exchange roles
.1 par and premium. end Western, ...stoats.. of Olottn-
nod, to from ern ? coot. dlaconro, aorording to No
local rote for Eastern Exchange. •. .

We hare to note, this amok, the thrustingontof the notes
of thealoamegahela Yeller Bank at McKeesport. They do
not pan,here, at all, and la theta...ofany Meese:mot
from theBank, It in Inspowdble to Indicate their true value,

The seerat Nem York continuo as mild and as reck-
less as . Lad week'. statement le as follows

. .
1651. 1858. 180.

Ealanai at the pot t...$3,968,316 $1.010,875 14210,028
Tkrotra cm market 4,389,842 011,607 4,255,958

PINCIL RIMS.
Entered at the p0rt....ida,914,823 g30,169,268 V 1,782,484
Thrown on market—. 00X,TJO 45.93001 74=8,292

Of thanethesmile ship are proportionately large.

The California stemma brought in $2,100A0 in gold,thdthe
Moment to Mama took Itall mat with them. The steamer
on Wadmeeday took $300,000, and thuron itiatorday $1,910..
717—total $3,210,117 for tho week.

The New York Journal of Oommarce aye :—We regret to
wades theamignmemt of Mews. John Thunitty k Ebna. of

clty, the laziest b

et
ofcordage Inthen Dlted

btates,and the largeat bet one In the world. Theichief
establlshment was la Williamsburg, and gave employment
directly or indirectly to nearly 1.60 people.

They suspended Marini -the lest financlal cries,anJ were
uotabte 'to carry through the payment of their extended

Their and to meet the ronalrements of their bovines,
Their leatellthe areprobably iY.10.000.

Th. Phlladelphle, North Amerlam nay. —Them has not
been moth demand for money outside thebanks this week,
and the market, Ifanything. Is rather easier under them.,
favorable tenorof the newt loom abroad; thestreet rates,

however, are unchatod, .1.0 the metcuo, may ere passed
.1 El Q rent. $1 annum.

Tho N. Y. Tribune,ofSaturday, ant.—There was • rumor
today, which fond Itsway into print, that thenegotiations
between the four road, had been absodormd, and that all

was chaos spin. Weare officiallyinformed that this rumor
inrlthouttmodation,and that theadvanced ratea benbean
agreed upon an far as they no be, without the anewit of tho

C. Y.Central, which has oorepresentative lo town, Tithe
Central doss notobject, theadvance will take plan.

BT. 1.4111% July 29—e it—The flour market is doll at
60for supotfino.

Thera Is a fair demand for w boatanivino, and the prices

am firm,
Gets are dull, butpaces err. nuchangel.
Lead la dolloind {Jiro are nominal at $6,11.6,1.20 '

-

Whisky la In fair demand,and Arm.
Lard doll .1 10c Or prime bbl. Other •rticlee of provis-

ionare unchanged.
what, receipts during lest 21 boars Inclodo4,006 sack •

'haat, I,oou da corn, ..4LOOO piens balk meat.

Eaten Escharig• advanoed to Chicago to 214 pramiam,
and It was exceedingly .can at that, aurriaof th•banks re-

porting it °compliant) dried op."
A private dhipatch from ft. Loot. to-day, reported Eastern

Exchange at I% premium for bankable funds, the effect of
which, Co. a farther deproclatlon In kilmom I currency,
which we COIF quote at I(4N, diemormit.

The market for branstuffs is rimy mach minified, owing
tr the critical condition of thecorn crop, which conforms to
miffs from drought. It is generally conceded that Bonn"
week Cr two of dry weatherwill cut the oorn crop short In
obi,, endaon lent, and it la onetionablo now

whether in y tient, there riti be *Et 1100111i0
Buyers, however, are afraid to operate, In anticipation of s

tailor, while at the tome time hebears an not offering for
• deciam.—.Cleo. Use . .• • • -• . .

An savoury of I/linlc tt At to pike of manufacturing leaf
tobacco hutbeen made, with a auto lively market.

A better Muds Asa *young up in chow., protlfylug an ad-

rsuce •pf !itAle Ai rrime qualities and Mop Museum
Ingrucettro cbauge•la witnteable, Lot a trotter feeling

preraits as to the prropecla of tiro trado.-40In.

ABllEsl—thers is scarcely anything doirig-, wa quota Pots
at 4 bs4s, ,and Pearls at 41.0501-;—Csidt Bud Onto Soda Ash

.1 ,i,i43‘ '.•iTiE.9.—Aroett apples am Itermalteg in supply, and we

quote at $1,5042A* MI, as Is quality.
BUTTER it EteiS—ptime Roll Butter Is sem... tut5 ta

itioch Inquired loco a for mall sem at 1201,11. Eggs, owing
to toewarm ...Wier.are quite doll, aad ales were ands

yesterday at is.
BEANO—the demised beery light; ales of eensional $l,

and prima smell when at $1,117651,54.
BACON—stooks aro growing light sod holders ars limner

Intheir clews. Wequota Sheddersat 71547X,&dm 01.0
OS-:, and plaits Dacus 10',.5.;Sugar Cued {tam. 1014.

bi100519--thers Is • sissy steely gamma, and We es

mitts are not more than adepts.to it; sales of cummou to
choke at 12,,..4,3,00. andfancy at $3,50.

BEDEWS AND TUBS—The factory prices, (twei, par
funds) at Pension and Now Might= are for Radish, pl,lO
051.75, and Tuba, $1.75(455,75 $i dot. Fromsloe., Luc kolo
ell InUm retail way at sl,ls‘gSll.oo.

WORDAGE—
Manilla )tops, coil, 1.1 c* Es Manilla asps, cut, It tla Fe
Hemp Bop., toll, IIc * 5 Ileum Rope, cut, 12c * D

Tarrel Repo, cell, I) c* ft Tarred Rope, cut, 12 clt 5
Parking Yard,flus, 11 c $1 5 Packing Varn,cuus 10 c e lb

lIED 00111 ,11-51anflia,$1,50, r.„2.5 453,00 11di0
neo'D $1:51.52,00@/: 2,1611 doz.
Romp eel, 11ce *5.

PLOUUII LINLA—Dlanilla, 97 eta h dor_ 111141 p, Tut,

toms IiAILNE—The market la Woad, at the follow log
gootaLbets•hlch are Corrected to data:

POUND TAM.
Noa. I to 10 Incluslwe D 3 c 115 N0.111.,
Nos. 11 A 12. U cIES No.U.
No. IR .1E1c115.51..19.
No. 14

....
.• . .2s *5 No.lo.

No lb ...
.

... --IA c *ID Na 03

....
0 e p doeNo. OD ....... ...

...IIel 6 da No.
N0.500.... . . .10 c5l doe No.
No. 600 lieVdor. Nu.
N 6.700 eelldeo.
Carpet cbaln, sacral. 2,17%1 1D Twine "lc ''# to

Can do tat:1103,23 'Caulking. 160 "

to 36 rata, 710 " Tamil, Batting ltio
Do do 371 to ate Vx " Batting, No. 1. 16c

Cororiot Tarn 25e. " Do No 2,......-11:

ItEl/111.5.- - -

No I - RX c yd

No 1 Nol4 4d
CANDLES AND SOAP---Caufflaa study as ourquota-

tions i—dippod EN, mould 13and adamantine IEI9. Soap
remalna or tosfoe, *wadyatt. Cr common, IN for Palm,
altd 10 for Sawyer'. Toilet Cutila, 6110514 for Samyere't
Chemical Ohm and 7 for Darman.

CEIESSE—the demand to quint moderate tail Ma maker
dull at 71#3,814, In quality.

FEATlttltit—prime.Wieder° am wilingat 45, on arriral,
aad to until parole at49; the emonnt offering le not largo
and thedertmod Itlimited.

iLStf—Ttro chrnge;;;;,ittnte No 8 Miteteral, largo at $ll,
60, and beebbbs6. Bittummy Honing, $7,5nOS. Held.-do, $5,50. /Howl.. 5e460. Leen White, $lO bbl; do
'mot, $1,60; half WeWeds, En and Lek. Hen-log 41,76.

FLOUR—them la none offeringfrom Anthande; tramstore
the demand le good, averaging 1,000, Mile a day, end prima
role at $5,60435,62 forPaper, 55,7605,130 for Extra, and fifi.o
8,15 for fnmlly din choirs brands, 55,260..4,60. Rya floor,
$51H15„21. Corn Heal, fi101,043.

GILSIN—Oain bops to decline shoat u eoon as our Ise
treaty report wu out, and mina were mods yesterday tit
depot .t 37. COanIs about the come; sake at depot at 85@
203„ and from gems at 90005. gm Le not Gl:fa -Inv we quota
comical at 16@110. No aales of Bat= reported. WWII?Is
rather dell;we oinote mks of new Illeditarnumanser, 41,20,
and prime now Whiteat 41,33, ,which indicete therage of
prim. Buyers, however, do not take bold reality at thou
quotations.

GROCERIES—Sow lefirm at 7,444fir,7%' to City and 7%.
@4 10 Country by thehbd; in bbl., 14 sodded. !dolmen is
oleo hold firmly at 42 to Conntry, muttand abort time, and
the serial advance oolong time. Coffee firm at 1210®12,
mid Moe at b@Si,t.

HAS PlPE—the following am the isotations for wrought
ran tubing:

Per toot'

1' InchjilaiiFir:: 18 oval
. .—..14

1 4.." 17% 1
ig .... U, "I

-

Bubleet to the mletunLltydiamond.
HAY—A fair apply at Kale., and Wel at 1:2111 V 1 too
HIDES • LZATIBER—Dry Pilot Hide. are steady at

104; green mated steady lit P02%; green Beall:Wm continue
to rule at 7. lo Leather' there Is notconch activity, and, no
change, Hough Loather from country Marten la taken at
°ANL sod drooled Leather rules ite below :sltre tie 22. 21

..... .
........... .. ...... .124r4

Upper Loather ip do. SI4V

Per Pad.
1% 1whdnaPir...82 eta

" -1,30
"

"
"

Skirting Loather Si tti
Hamm
LARD—mall sale. of country Nu. I in kelp at and ,

city do in barrels at Ilya.
MESS PORK—it nu light irmity; males to tha trade at

$l7, and to the country at 617,6f418.
011..—mtles of Itleflued Coal Oilat81,00, and labticaling at

70. Lard On No. Ilafirm at 90393, and Linseed la dullat

071366.
YID NLTAL— Ihua balm boon no LOCI reported during

theweak, and Om sitarist is uuchanpd..
POTATOES—mica of DOW 000 not large; manto conaio•

manta of Eastern hare acid at63,2142,110 ,61 bbl.
SPED—nothing doing tootter. Timothy .toadyat 12,-

60. Pk. ksa doclimd to gl,"3(g11.80.
SALT—wa nate •fair demand,and mike cf No. I to the

TMlea, $1.12(41,23.
OW--inughia bought by Ike butcher. at ?, and

waotry rendered at 9.
WINDOW OLlSS—prica gm, and In repeat curroue for theanall .1000, city mak. ,—sgs lip,

.10,$3,76; Sill to and 3111 to 10112. 64,2 k
9115 and 9114 to 10016,61,60. Thom are oatnub

prices, conntry hewed. range 60 card. pl box len. Yor the
rucceoding madhon dem 10P cent diecoont oft

WIRTH LEAD--8000 ands 0rtak1y.71613663 at $7,60 1
telt for pure hs oil,and dry fic @ tb; aubJect to the anal
diaconal. Red load 8%09, netomd Litinarg.

waisKsy—..d...r tawat'bßlA27, end rectified at Wu
au, cub and time.

WOOL—tha tactipn are rapidly Ailing oft, Cumin& that
lb. bulk of putt:men hate gone fortrad; the receipt. ht.%
week nem only 760 balsa, and for the moon 11,Z0 balm.
We can hear of cone awing for gala In thin trituktt. The
toneof the market la,howerat, Meer.

RIVER NEWS.
The wegaba yesterday was oatunpleasant, although there

was considerable rain. Itwas Ito much needed tor meta,
tion, thatany laccavealegow whichmightmeltWall was
easilybane. She taco WU ZIO;however, 121 -49111elvat VW,
titjegtt vtfat the river, which is ve low that all navigation
is for the present ancuded,

Captain VI oodbunt has ;bankd his new boat, the Hodine-
around to the upper part of the landing. She la mall
tat hawlsontaboat. 'snownuir tlag the ukkhlay, timbal
to ha, and wo presume she will lola toamiesaa;plempect
odors for Calling•WaY•

Tha TLTaa haspus to ISt. Louis from Olatjaklar':;.%ll.
0. Tracoathal arrived lo that city that New Wats.

The OtwAnnatl Commercial, cif Saturday,-eay*vOn the;
Let upwardtap of Ca Bella Groatsa deck passeugar, who.
gas histurnsas Yam*,died sod wudeoently bariedat the;
foot of Habash land. - If. camo on the Isola at llt.
without money, and *eked for a dark pimptoOde city,'
veldt!' was genavewly granted Wen. Peace raid b. was frau,
}Webbing, Ps., thathawu a civil suginesr,and had ban,
to Pike's Palk. Hilconstitution was chattered by dieldpep;
Web and Ulna wan nand that hecoda Dot survive the tap.
Ha seemed to be a wan of aducatka, who had Poenems-
totool le bettor times.

Cl :Atbnonlica.d:::lol4.(h7thabl faf:Plt '
I. tank,.of buildingthree hada Inthat

plum No doubt Cart:amid falls about buildingIn011bdep,
sail, bat =mos to Mahar&andgets hie btals without Noy.
talk about it ifs bas sirvady triad aboughof tar Hamm
toconvince Wm Cult gay ars of ma TIO7 best clang

babas that no boat which hue tego Mat althis pat
tor the Upper Dinsortri, or Upperklhakappi &twit. th,ntwog vo give satire attlefatllon to W

es
tpurcheue

as and to ths travelog publiogsasrally. ..11w Bpread
lb. Pod lloy, the Wary Clay, the Denmark, the, Dew 'Drop,
sad boa of other boaswe might taintloa, an all oxtai-
ls:l advarttsumail airbagYllaborgh mechanics can del in
the way of buildingstwonhosts. They tof matarlav
both woodand Iran, an ban hp time
am tocombine them into Illegan and ware
We eee not diePheee4 (14NA. aid aboubl talkin CUP
cbusde Pulidad k!,coullailiar* buy, atiha han4kotafah!

Skkola DitkoCrit.ofkabialay;aol —___.....Thedeltha... et
of WhoaMI lla b amatta of gasafalsagest ' """"".

l"44* liftvat WIMPY &peedalas the abaustosta tet
vartourgays gllaag, tome...lay offladasclfralte
trames.door,sal Saylibrital%talOwthak4 de""

WOfan=mom siltand lama% Matlaph* Suat,

IM=I=EM

ber .' 14-404, 4-
castle of thetrielt• • . 44ad they were at them—-

f =b. uPper rhos. lg. • ' - • '^ .4's • ':o
ame.we tuneau

leusire—perhapsas mush soas • pzeT
Business Inthe is atpeanut eery duu. . .

city of freight!' has induced thelLtstuieus CO to U. ..-

. were a couple of showers up the ilratols the otha dsy—ems
enough thouzh to effect the titer,but the set" thug leshrt

I and preyed for by thofarmer.

8 tesusibmit Register. •
MASTED. r k

Telegraph, Brogr,atillf; , Telegraph, Broaravill.;
Jefrersoa, Broernarflle; Jaren.. Brow.,Tlll ';
col., Bayard, Ellxabetb; CoL sayirJ, Elivibettr:

Telegrapale
New Yolo, Aug.l.—Cotton quiet sales 070 ha.* Flour

advertent; mks 15,000 bbl; Ohlo 15,503,5,75. 'Wheel ad-
vanced: Raba 16,000 both M 11,35(4;1,40 for white; mixed
western eel at 80. Cern do:lined; sale] 10.5)0 bash;
of or new mixed 7417754; yellow 05. Pork heavy at
$15,18,7;;; thestock on turd emanate to 29.000 Ws. Lard
doll at loyaivy4. Sugar needy; iduscorailo .ssoo%;
stock on hand la.8500 melado hbdt. The ilt.c.k of !lemmas
on hand Is 16,000bhdaand 6700bole, the latter tang New
Orleans. The Meek of Coffee is 250,000 bags and mats.—
Bacon Shoulders 86,44.

Stout didrin.—Stocke dorsal firmer; Cumberland Coal
14; Illinois Central 6511'; 51lchigen Southern m.5.1; New
York Central 74%; Ithacan SUS, Sal Oalraa k OdClr.o
11454; Rrie 754'; Cleveland, Columbus et Clocinuati .

Pint.musata„Aug. I.—The flour market roalemm racy

doll, but holds= ate firm In theirdemand. Ooly a boo
bemired barrels were sold forexport at $5for old etochottod
0,2545,50 (Or freshground; extras range from 15:2566,Z.
Ilya flour has declined to $0 1;75,end Oorn Meet to $3,1254.
Thereceipts of Wheat have been small, and holden sea
firmer to their Tie., bat thecallers are holding off;nice
095000 bush at 11,330141 for red and 11,30 for white.-
1000bash By. soldat79, which Is • decline. Corn fe In
fair true.; end 1000bosh yollow sold atLt. Otte dolt et

3b(r416for old and 50 for new; theamp In the vicinity Is
heavy. Provisions are held firmly; isles of 510as Pork et
$16,6030 10,76, and clearat 114,50. !Isms ate aailing et
11:1@)111; SUN at0%, and Shoulders et 75it17%. Lard freq.

slowly &tit% in but, and 1255 Inkegs. Clover Peed b la
demand at $6100)5,75,end Timothy at 1250561,75. WoolIn better demand. Whieky salb tamely et 270329.

Creasman, Aug.L—llmarremains 20 quoit. on 50000
day, at $4,90(515for superfine, but holder, arestronger in
their view. In Wheat there I. a fair trade, with no Ito
proving tendon:my In the market, at 11,45071,15 furreload
$1,10Q1,15 for white. Corn vary stead? at 81&85..0ate
firmer, et 45for new and 60 for old. Rye firm at SO. Wide.
ky 24. Provisbona there are no transactioue reported tut
but Undo inquiry; the price. are unchanged.

lianstoita dug. I.—floorbuoyant; sales of 5003 bbla at
an advance of 12 city ml ateand Howard Meat arequoted
at 15.25. Wheat has declined 505; este, of 40,000 bash,
and tare* supplies on baud—white quoted at $1,1631.35 ,
and red at 11,1001,20. Corn dull; 25,000 bush remised—-

, whits at78482 and yellow at 80. Provislotte ell; Sauna

L Sales 4%. Alarm Pork $16,75, mak" dull at 27;4..

',YON'S fiILILONETIC PONDERS,
WM destroy Garden insects, Cbc/o—oemites, Eithßugs, F7:01

Ala!, Moths,and off pests of the vermin Lind.
Ifni F. importance of a reliable article Of .thi.l
A. kind la inestimable. I, warm weather all netts,•

teams with thus aunorns L.. Tole powdor is the only ---,t.
Leticia Eat...teed whichwill extern. . • them. . ,silt •

.'

.
uy of Estanleis, from the Limit • -,-, - - ,-1,,,,,,--,egIVT,, ' .

, .Ilibtlog upon •certain ~L -.. planteery moon droppel ••' _-,te .„,•,.
'''sdead. muua ... - '< . • au, ward theirnigh..tope

from Lbw Ilsinsiartwieanntlifas of theplant wore brought
!soma by Er.E-L,To nd found a patlllre Janet deetroyer
Inevery axparlmant. Ii is ainsply • postern:l,MA Cheat
tally prepared tenable theeffect daps and climate. Ned.

• .

ale tad lettere-Pateot have bora obtanne from ilo.,Gosso-
emsSerifentland, Fear., Germany, and Rands, from the

. „

Worhis Falr, and names°. medical eh,' bortlmalturalcol. • ,-

lope .d eocietles. ~..

LETTER PROM ORB PRESIDENT OF flu G. SIAM
Ers=rnm Mums, Weahlogoo, 31.1 Jan. 1558.. -

-

"Ma. Mesa-tut LTOEr—Rear 8In• I hare the plenaoreto
Isfotm yon thattheRoTelOoamshonon of the World'i Tele,
at Ltendothhare awardedyou • Medal and Gertiffnatelsr the
greatTalon it your En-ak Powder., for emorenatno, - ....

Ineests, eh "MILLARD FILLMORE, Chairman."
Tb• above, was atemeiparded by • certillmte of Prince , •-.-.

Albert• •
It It Irre• from Poison. '

Nrw Toad, October Ist, lreti.
Mr. E. GYM—Deer flirt We hero medysed and [dated

your Alagnotto Powders mad dud thorn perfectly hes- mhosto
maraltol and domettle aulmalv,Lot certain death whoa to-
taled by bags, auto and ineeete.

JAMBS IL.OLIILTON, M. D., Chamiet-
LADRANCE REID, Ebel. Chemletry, It Y. Ilospited.

Mr. Joan L. Rowe, thiperiutendeut of the New York Hoe.
pied, says, she has erpellsot all the huge, ante, mallow
meths. be., with Lyou's Powder, and dude it of borumse

Every gardener andb lelevear Lout hero • direct
teroot an article of thiskind. Naorence ma be Made to
theAstor, PL Nichols. and Metropolitan Rotel.; to dodge
Melge, Drealdent ordwo American Institute; Jantreitlordou
ilennott, Cam Winfieldlast; Cyrus W. Yield,.L. M.'Deatet,
of thefive Pants klitolote Ate, be. Judge Melgr. says,
"Th a discovery of Prof. Lyou tr ot catboat Importance,—
TruseVarmeri Club hose Deed it thoroughly. It will des.
troy locusts, ganwhoppers, ants. mothe, bugs,and ,di Vorrilln.
Darden plants cm 1wpreserved, and house. coneht jam.

Arrangemente are sow made through klesere. -13.5.1tNER
A PARK of New York, to tare it cold throughoutthe world
Many worthless tillibattolltareattrurtesed. Be cautious!

sltrw Tone, November deb, IESB.
"In retiring Dun buslooa, I have sold an my Irate,

Dowder•andfills,Lotter, Peteet, and the secrete portal7-:11-.l`;' ,:t.udeby DtßA Teclrrodlierk_
or Asia,audio toehuowo to soy ca..' peralota. lhogeoninc
md effective article is pot up to tin eholdeters, sod will con-

dom to beer my nano, -E. LYON."
' Aide and mire cannot tocoached by • powder, andare
killed ley a Magselle Nil. Order there ,trough buy wed -

chant.
11,,ed0 4111.1.•clain • czko,

But 144.'8 Plll4 are cuLa.ll Lir rata owl.1.•
11/nple il•stra, crulx. regular ./Z••• 60 .0.11..11-1,1 f4r

ne freely and thoroulhly.
BARNES & PARK,
13 and 16TartRoar, Nele York

Also, the Mexican stustang Liniment
4,7.Zwyd6ilvfmaT

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy for too Procreation
and Cure of Consumption.

Wiesehimiter's Genuine Preparati3r. or the
Hypophoephlte■ of Lime wad of Soda,

TA, .'.7pici,re Remedy for ClrsuumptOn,
•vtAno. D.Duiry Dyrpeptitt, Ircria.rar. •cetorosts,e.dtna Ountpleint 1 Whit,, • •

LC,i of Iraittng,d E-

Thiel extraordinary ChemicalPreparatitmof
FHOSPRORUR (the prophylactio and curative properties
of which Isere ditmarortd by Dr. J. P. Churchill;of Parts,)
nerlorcoMgmonderini cures throughout Eraope and MI
United prams, haring alreadyattained, el.,Ito introduc-
tion, • ratuarkable partiality, both withthemedical pr.
Radon and lbopublic. It Isa primly SticrieloPreparsimn,
sting withabsolute cesinsinty, and of invariable;riftemy hn
all stages of Pulmonary said Marron Disames. Teo

CURE OP CON2OIIFTION.
fu thesecond and thirdstages (st • period, colueonenti),
when there ran be co mcarteloty na to thenature of the
diewitee,) can be obtained, la all tea., by this treatment,
except when the existing lesion of the Wapiti ofItself enf.
/Intent to produce death. Ilereditu7 predisposition memo
Inno way to counteract the effect of the HYPOPIIO.I-
PaITIM petiolate to whom It eru mat strongly marked
reentering se rapidly es other..

Mfg Itecuedy hes not only • curative effect, tat
teed wherever there ambits • mei:Union of the disease, Pra

vent its Deaelepetext, end- thee ace es •prom:afire toith re-
yard to Conevvii.m, jusfas viz=inaloa dateVirt rem,' to
EnemaPer
It It impost:MU within the Malta of an ordizary adrtr.

time:sant, mrotalk thaorerwhelmbig proote in my ponco-
elan to ratan! to the mums of title totor and Spectflo rero.6C-
merit for oat of the mast terrible =urges of the Duncan
race. Dot la order to satisfy the 13110fr0120Inqulters who
aredaily addreeeleg me for informatlcm, I Aare Joe.fib.
tatted a hamlet:km of

DR. artnicluida WORE ON CONEMIPTION, •
Comprieng hie report made to the loopertal academy of
Medicine, Perim Notes of Owes,and Loners, Document,
Testimonials, do., which, together with a Circular, bn
seat onrecent of TWELVE CENT 2 to Mason to c.rer theoxpensof postage.Thou,o therefore, who wish reliable inforuotion.provions
to du:ldles whether to try this extraordinary comedy,
should Wee no timetowriting for Dr. ChorclaiiVe Treatise.
Thousands mould be restored to health by placingthing
mina ruder this treatment doting the Kummer, which is
tho most ferdrablemason; but who, if they delay, may gas
down to prernature grans.

Poke of WINCHRSTRR'R ORNIIINI PREPARMION,
of the Hypoyhosphitee of Um*and Rode (in Syrup,)s2per
bottle, threebottles for $5. tingle bottln, to cormentrited
solution,by met whenspecially notated, $2 each. The
0/0 SLIMS tarnished to thirDrefenloo. Each bottle him
full ditrectlons for use, with my fa, simile Moshe.. CRE- • -
NO OTIINR. J. milanzisTro,

Boil irtvalcoaloand nail by DR. O. ILESHER, No-10
Woodstreet, Pitlaborgb, Po. 021:dtior.

JUST .A.IIFLIVED

ANOTHER LOT

WILLIAM HNABF} c0.26

PIANO FORTIIiik,

CIE=

Cli ARI.O22'IC

No.llB Wood .t, 2d 21,:0r AoreItNi

MISSOURI RIVER
Noll.* to Pllangur! litre, Skippers esed

l have madeAn arrangementlaitillUtlth the Mond River Packsi Com- .
pop bp whichno can Kim through Wm Loma 2lttamoth`
la pustegersand (Meltto all polnta on She Bilmonli Bio
or. Forfurther perticalarst.mat sry to Putt, llama t
Co., Steam Boat Agent; corner atmand Market tttt=4whoate authatiod to ant for D11..— .

MODDADE a c ,pate or Mt:labia-O,T -7-
milslll,lolT .No.tk COmmarcial a 4 Pk Loots. W..

TANNERY FOR SALE—With four town
lota, good substantial balldbogs, work ebbp and diva'•

tog boas%bark Arad mill bones 4.0feet rquaro, with etwor
basamatti shop by 62 filet, 26 verag (nu trees; ac., AO
Ito teagad wilbta 6 solle4 • lot or duly-shop-kiole;l6,
will also be gold. .Thleproperty Is ethane lo • •gredrrogr.borbood; curt over sl.6o—will be sold for $3,241.

CIITUBSATA;SON. eljriik.ker -

ICE DREAM, OAKES AND 60D. WA-TlMlsimor, Pinetipple. Ilispany end Bird'sbunggrope,fied all Mods otCouteellooeriewshwa on lied or46.1 Ameckam aoideellansay Of •
itak' . r. A.2161. 2.680H t 80N.'4.11 t. Oar r.l

-RLIRCIMELD & CO. are Belling
inctla for 12% tuts truth 83; ".
ISCIts 4160Pifl.natII87; . - • . - •- .Atta ittudaof &mowGoods at mat Ilatr,atz.

-WHEAT—A cat. lodd prima Lid. W!iit
Waterand inarepterest..

►.AL I AB ' PROP R ' ,OSS •

talks& kr4 C031,1014211 awatar, noes. id
•MN Ott cornerar orthlrdand Groot rued% !ill - 10t0 fart front coGra nt stmt. Or Too Third Ot-•

1500. Tam easy: fa CUSEMERT SON, St?lark rt.

TERMS EASY—Near the Out DePot;lbr
mus • two .tory brick ..194,11.103 bwww, haw wad !EL

goodotaw, with kw of gconed 90 Loot treat 09 Allegt
kienuo, hearth°(htGatothot,6ll:wkwuy City. Prize 91,100.

)0W 8. =TIME= k 80S, bluksk

SOFT FINISH .SHIRTING MUSLIN-

TaoA.ih<6. urios!. rim:tired. SIDDIKR 000D3 mean
10*. JIM 0, lIANSON pun, tuaget•

STEVEN'S HISTORY OF DIETELODIrcI.
YdameYd last rgfdb 7

lam J. L.READ, :a loartkotro'

rtPUY'S ;PATIES44ONr
ratd•ke cf. Wm. Y. Murpbfs roost-V414

innad amerbUd 41!:
- -

-

T • ChO LET—The:half of the/aCanalWatig
hano,..tth OpkifittsibAri cooher Nntifoi

sloe 'gnat 'Mvrd "LWLail"
jiltpS2w Carver FWDad WILM , .

~*


